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An Act of Parliament to make prmisiOD for the tranlfer of
the assets and Uabilities relating to die business of the
Bank of Baroda earried OD in Kenya to the Bank of
Baroda (Kenya) Umited, a corporation iDeoIponded in
Kenya and for connected pIIIpOSeil

WHEREAS-

1. Bank of Baroda~ allied "Baroda") is a
CJovemmenlt d. Indm under1taking inooopodillm in~ widl
Iim1kd Iabmty and C8J11rim on buting. exea-.Ibip 8Dd
....btJsoines in Kenya.and~.
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%. . The Bank of Baroda (Kenya) Limited (hereilJatD:r
referred 'to as ''the New Bank") is a companyin~ in
Kenya. for dJe 1JlH1lIOSe of ca.rry§ng on b&nkm.g. executorship
and tnJSt business.

3. The Government and tlhe New Bank have agreed
det the undertaking and buSiness in Kenya of Bat'ock should
be ·tmnsferred to and vested in I1lhe New Bank. as provtided
for in :this Ad:. and that 'tlhe otlher ,provisions contained in tbis
Act ~O(.J1~ rt3ke effect,

4. It is expedient mat the transfer should be effected
economicaJiy and wi'!bout in1frlerence wild1 die conduct and
oon'~jnu'i'tyof the various buSi'lJf!lSa'lof Baroda:in Kenya refer
red to herein:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACfED by the
Parliament of Kenya. as follows:-

1. This Aot may be cited as the Barrk of Baroda (Ke:n,a)·
Lirni1ed Act. 1992.

%, In Itlhis Act. unless the context athet'Mse requires

"customer" means any person haV'ing an existling banking
aooounrt or other dealing, transaction Or arrangement with
Baroda in the coerse of banking business conducted in Kenya
by Baroda;

"excluded employee" means any person wtho. not being a
ciJlfi.zen of Kenya. is. immedialtely before dIe ~ing day.
em~ by Baroda and who bas entered iom a coo1l'ae! of
service wbidh requires him to serve Baroda not: ontly in Kenya.
but elsewhere if called upon to do so;

"ex1sti'Ilg" means exiSt6ng or in force !imrnedialtety before
dte va9tling day:

'''MabilJ'itties'' means dullies ami obligBlllioos d. every descrip
tion. wbetberac.tualor oon.'t!ingent. present or future;

"property" me8IUl~ of every desoriptlion fallmg
m be included in Kenya balance sheets of Baroda made up
IU 8lt the o~ d. business OIl l1lhe day preceding the vt'8t!ing
day in BCCOIdanoe with its normal pra.ct5oe and iIlciudes
property hetd on trust or as bdees and~ rigbtB and
powers of every da9orilption:
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I~ty" includes a mortgage or charge (widheI' legal
CJC equiJtable). debenture. bill of exchange, promissory note.
guBnmJb:e. lien. pledge (w'hether actual or constructive), hypo
d1eoaltlim. indemnity or undertaking or any other inStrument
for or means of securing the paymenJt or disoharge of a debt.
tia!bi&y or obligaJtion. present or fulture. actual or <XlI1tingent;

l'lundedBking". in relation to Baroda. means iJts existing .
businmcJ and property in Kenya ,l:Skd mor belonging to or
befd by Baroda and aU of the ImbiliJtiesiri Kenya to which it
was subject in respeot of i1s business in Kenya nmediacety
beforethe vesting day. exoept liabiIlijJtjy for 1tBx;

"ve8tli!ng day" means tile day appoinJIrd under section 3
(1);

"win" include a c.aJ!idl and any other testamentary
wriIling.

3. (1) On the first. day of May. 1992 or on such laa
date as 'the Minister may.on applialJtion by Itlhe New Bank. by
rdre in the GazelIlte. wppidinlt (in Ibh!is Act refem:d to B8 die
WBt!ing day) dIe underItalcmg d Baroda shaJH. subject to dIis
sedian. be tramtcrred lib ami vest in llIbe New Bank by virtue
d. tis Act and widrou.t furr.ther assurance.

(2) Any profits or tOSgeS of Baroda in 'respea: of its undtJr
IIBIoing up eo dJe wst!ing day. ClaIlouhlJted in 8COJI'dam::e with
.its IlOIlmI praot1k.e. ami BU lia'biOO,1fiel.; for. or rigbtsro redaim.
tax in respect of tdhIose prdfiJts or itosges. sba!U. accrue to or be
borne by dIe New Bank.

(3) If any portiM of ttJhe tmdertaldng of Baroda' cannot
.be vested in dIe New Bank by virtue of !this Act by reoson of
die fact dJat a transfer of :tlhaJt pomon 15 governed od1erwise
tban by Ilhe law of~. tlhen Baroda 9ha11. as ... 1m is
pradtJioa.'b1e after IIlbe va9tling day. take Bn~ .reps to
tranier suoh ~rion to ,the New 'Bank.

(4) A IlnIosferor vrsting effected by v'ir:tue of dJja M

I(a) 8bd Itt operaIte as a breadh of any oooWDSnt or
coodifuJn against alienation;

(b) ShaD' not gtlVe ri!e ,to any forfc*ure;

(c) II1Jiam not invallidalltl or discbairge any OOII1Itnlct or
security; and.
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(d) sbaI operate~ any caveat, caution.
inIJitJillion or 1t:SI!liotliotl made. registr.n::d oc entered
under any written taw rela4ling'tO c:IeBIing with land.

.............. 4. (1) AIry property or right vested in die New Bank by
virtue d this Ad wbhft, immedliaJte1y before tne vemng day,
W8!I held by Bvoda, whdher allone or joim'ly' Wfidt any other
penon-

(a) as truStee or custodian trustee undor any trust deed,
~dement,covenant or any other tmtnJment wh:ai~
ew:rd wbiclt tile proper i1aw is ltne law of Kenya; or

(b) as executor or trustee of the will or admDstmtor of
,the estate of a person who died domiciled in Kenya;
or

(d as administmtor of the estate of a person who died
domioiied in Kenya or elsewhere leaving property
in Kenya.; or

(d) as jodioiaf froStee appointed by order of any court; or

(e) lIS executor or trustee of th~ wit!. of a ,pe1SOIl W'ho died
domidllcd dsewhere than in Kenya where probate of
the wiD has been granted or re-sealed in Kenya; or

(f) in any 0Ither fiduciary oapaci1y wmtsoever wlhere the
p-oper taw istbe.Jaw of Kenya.

shaH. on and after the vesting day, be held by the New Bank,
alone or jaindy widt such otlher person, in the same capacity,
upmthe same trusts and wi'lhand subject eo tire same powers,
~, 1iB.bift!ties and obligations appl!icab1e dJereto
~y.

(2) Any cxBing instrumelllt or order of any court under
or by vilrbJe eX wbidt any property or right became vestM in
B810da in any suoh capaoky as i5 mentioned On subsectliOll
(1), including, in dIe ease of a will, any grant of proba'le
~, and eny prov&on dterein or any existing amtmat or
aft1tugallenlt for die payment 'Ik>, or!1~ by, Baroda d.
mnunrmItion tor i!IB setl"Vices in any such C3lpBOity shaH, on
aml a.ftr:r d1e VCl«iing day, be oonstnred and tJave effect, so far
• ..., (J()IDIcltt pttmitls, as if. for any re.feI.Tnce theAre6n to
Bmtda. 'Ihere~ !ft]Mt!ituted a 'R.'Ietell<:e tIO die New Bank.
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5. An eDsting ClOntnlOlB, agreemenllB, oonveyau:es,
deD, k:Ia!ts, ~,. pennits. ~, powers of
81111JDr1Jey, Ullded8k!iDp, SClCUritie8 em.t ada inL9trumenrtl,
whdher anafugoos ro die foregoing or DOt, enJteired into by,
made w§IIh 01' gradc:d 01' addressed to Baroda wbdher alone
or w&!tlb any other person and wbestber 8S Principal 01" Bgalt,
.~ whidl tile prt>pm' law is 1!he Jaw of Kenya dJaI, BB from
1he ~ng day, be binding ami of fuR force and effect in
every nsped agafinst or rn favour of iClhe New BBnk as if,
inStrJad d. Baroda, .the New Bank bad been a party thereto,
bound 1fhereJby or enIlJiIt1led 'IX> me benefit 1Ihereof and as if any
retfeJrmce, express or Unptied, to any direotor, officer or
employee of Baroda were, 8$ mspeots any,trlring fatting ·10 be
done on or af1ter the~ day, a leferem:e to the direoIor,
offk:er or employee of the New Bank who most nearly cor
mJpOfids dJcretIO.

6. When:: any otbcr wrilltm law or any existing docu
ment, 0Illll'I' !than a c:mtract or will, of which dJe proper law
is idle llaw of Kenya. <XJnJtaim; any reference, express or
implied, lin Baroda sudl reference L9haH, on and' after the
vesting day and, except where 'the c::lOIDlreXtt~ reqUJires,
be oonst:nJed as a refer em::e Itn dle New Bank.

7. WWtIrout prejudice lin d1e proYiisions of ~ ather'.
section of tis ADt, d1e fdbving provimcms shaH bave effect
in reI1amim 'to dJe ibanking businrss in Kenya of Baroda~
in theNew Dameby virtue of ttis Aot-

(a) any aaxJIJIlt between Baroda and a oustnmer 1Ibait, on
and after dle vesting day, 'become an ac.ooulllt between
die New Bank and tlhe lIlme C'listaner, with dIe
same rigb1B ami Sllbjedt to 'the same obIigalfions and
indidents, inducing rigb'm d. set-off as daefore, and
8fCX:lOUD.t: slId be deemed. to be a single aJIl'linuing
aocIOUnt:

Provided that-

(Ii)nothing in dtis paragraph man affect any right
of the New Bank or of 1lhe CUS1OD1er 'to w.ry
the conditions or incidents subject to Wlhich the
account" is kept: and

No. 7
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(D)deposi'lS transfemd from B8roda 10 the New
Bank by openiooll of this Act shaU, duriog a
period of thirty days trom the vesting day. be
withdrnwaible on remand with interest acaued
'to me vesting~ irrespective of the terms uuder
which the deposit was made but without pre
judice to any right of set-off or charge which
the New Bank may have thereover;

(b) any existing i'llstruction, direction, mandate, power
ofatrtnmey, m.JJttni1fy orr consent given eo or by
Barcda Sha.IIIl have effelot, on and after dIe vesting
day. as ijf given 'to or by !the New Bank;

(c) any security held by Baroda for the payment of debts
or lliabillities. whether present or future, aetuall or
CODltingmt, ()f any persop, which is tmnsferred to
die New Bank by virtue of il!his Act shaH, on and
after ~e ve9tling day. be !held by and be avaJilable
to ,the New Bank as security for dre payment of
BUeb deJbB and tiabilli!tfies ito dIe New Bank, and,
Where !flh.e mooeys secured by :t!he' security '~wlude

future advances 'to 'Or Haib'ilJ.iltJies of such person the
security ShBat as from ,t!lmt day, be held by and
a va.~la!ble i1X> It!he New Bank as secuI1iJty for fufure
advances :10 rt!haIt person by, and future liabitiiVies of
'that person to, ·t!he New Baonk 'to I1fhe same extent
rowtlli.ch Itfhe same was held by or ava!illable ;to Baroda
immedialfelly before file veSting day as security for
fultute adV8nCeS or fwtme k'bilti'ties; ,

(d) the New Bank shall, in relation to any security trans
ferreJd tt' deemed to have been :t!nmL9ferred to i'l: by
vmue of ,this Act and the moneys t!hereJby secured,
be enl1li.ltlIed 10 dIe same rights and priorities, and be
subject to ,tlhe same (1)1ljgaltlions and incidenlts, as
Baroda woufd have been eMi't!led and wbjoot to, if
tthe same harl continued 110 be Ihe1.d by Baroda;

(e) any negotiable instrument or order for payment of
money, wIdlher drawn. given, aa:epttd or endorsed
before, OIl or after·tlhe vesting day, W'hich is expressed
to be drawn by or on, givenby or 'to or accepted or
endorsed by BB!rOOa or payable all any place of buSi
ness m Kenya of Baroda Shatl, on and afrer the
wsting day, mve the same effect B5 iff it had been
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.drawn !by or 00.. given by or I(X> or aeeepred or
endorsed by itlhe New Bank. or payable att the same
place IOf business of 'the New Bank;

(f) where. by the operation of the provisions of this Act.
my right. imbi1li'ty or obl,iga1lion becomes a right.
~iabillity or ob1!igaltioo of ,tJhe New Bank. dIat bank
and a!~ dthelr peJrSOII1S Shall. '00 and afteJr the vesting
day. have the same riigbJIS. powers and remedies. and,
'in rp6Iiticu'lair. ~e same rights and powers as to taking
or resistling any legal proceedings or any appHcaItlion
to any aultbori'ty. for asC'er1ta'inling. performing or
enfurding that right. 1liabilitty or obliiga,ttion as if it
had at aBiI 'the 'time been a ,rigJht. ·lijaibililiity or ob'ligadion
of 'the New Bank; and

(g) the custody of any document. goods or otherproperty
held by Baroda as baiieefor any other persons 3Jt
any place of business in Kenya shaH be itmnsferred
to 't!he New Bank on ·1Jhe vesting day and the ri'~

and obiligM!ions of Baroda under any contract of
bailment relating itb suoh documents, goods. or other
property shla:l'l be itrnnsferretl or deemed 100 be it'lllnS

ferred rotlhe New Banik. 00 d1aIt day.

8. (I) Where. on or after the vesting day. any person dies WIllI.

donrici'led in Kenya leaving property in Kenya (with or with-
out property elsewhere) and a will executed before the vesting
day appoint'S or purports to appoint Baroda whether alone
or join1ly with any other person ItO be executor or executor
and trustee thereof. that will shall be construed and have effect
lis if for any reference ..herein to Baroda as such executor or
executor and trustee. there were substituted a reference to
t1he New Bank.

(2) Where 00 or after the vesting day any person dies
dOOlicHed outside Kenya leaving property in Kenya and a
wiU execnted before itIhe vesting day relating exclusively to
property in Kenya which appoints or purports to 'appoint
Baroda whether alone or jointly with any other person to be
executor or executor and tJrustee thereof. that wiN s'haU be
construed and have effect as if for any reference therein to
Baroda as such executor or executor andtrustee, there were
.abstituted a reference to the New Bank. .

No. 7
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AdempdOB. 9. No testamentary gift shall be adeemed by reason
only of me operation of this Act.

Lepl 10. 0» No existing legal or arbittration ~ngs or
proceedinp. etc. application to any authority by or against Baroda shall abate,

be discontinued or be in any way prejudiciaUy deeted by
reason only of any of the provlsions of this Act. butt the same
may be prosecuted or oontinuedby or against the New Bank
and any judgement or award obtained by or against Baroda
and not fully satisfied before the vesting day shall thereafter
be enforceable by or against the New Bank.

(2) In any legal or aTbitmtion proceedings concerning
any right or liability transferred to or vested m. tile New Bank

. by this Act, a certmca'te under me hand of tl1e manager of a
branch at the New Bank that such right or liability has been
so transferred 'to or vested in dIe New 8an'k Shall be prima
facie evidence of malt transfer or vesting.

(3) Nothing in thijs Aot shaU terminate or prejudicially
affect the appdintmenit of any receiver or of any receiver and
manager.

Employees aad 11. (I) Any person, orher tihan an excluded employee.
peosiOD 1Cbemea. who is employed by Baroda in Kenya immediately before tbe

vesting day shaU on that day become an employee af 'the
New Bank on 1lhe same terms and oondilllions of service as
his exis1:Jing terms and conditions and subject Ito any su~

sisting notice of termination, resignation or variaJbion, and
such employment witth Baroda and 'tJhe New Bank ShaJ1 be
deemed to 'be a single continuing employment.

(2) Any reference to Baroda in any trust deed or rules
constituting or rcl8Jt!ing ito any pension or widow's and orphans'
scheme or providenlt or superannuation fund of wblidt persons,
Other 'thm excluded employees, employed by Baroda in Kenya
are members shaBo OIl and after rite ve9t!ing day, be CO!DS'tIUcd
and have effect as if ,tlhe same were a reference ito tfhe New
Bank, but 00 11hat, for the purpose of ascertlaining and oat
C'U!lating any right 10 benefits under suoh scheme or fund,
service with Baroda up ito dIe vesting day shall be taken into
8JOC'OUnIt as if it were serv1ce with t1he New Bank.

(3) 'The operation of any of the provisiOJ15 of this seotiDn
ffhBIId not: of ~tse1f gNe rise m a claim by any person eo benefit
under any 8CIheme or fund mentioned in subsedion (2)':
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12. (1) On and afrter 1he ve.st:ing day-

(0) alii. dOOlllIlel1ltS. records and ad!niissions which would.
before /tfhe vesting day. have been e:viidence in~
of any matter for or agaJinst Baroda shaiN be admis
Qib1e !in evidence for or agadost the New Bank;

(b) Chapter vn of ,tlhe Evidence Act shaJJl apply to the
books of Baroda transferred 10 the New Bank by
virtue of this Act and to existing entries therein. as
it suohbooks were 'the books of It\he New Bank;

(c) for It'he pu,rposes Of section 177 ci. the Evidence Act.
1he books mentioned ~n paragraph (a)· of this sub
sectlion shaU be deemed 00 lhave been 0Ird!imuy books
'Of the New Bank at me Itlime of me making of an
enJtry t1lrerein wbiclh pu11plOrts to have been made
bdfore ,the veWng day. and any sum entry shall be
deemed 10 have been made. in the usual and ordinary
course Of ba.nU1g business of itIhe New Bank.

(2) In 'this seJct!ion ''books'" mmM banker's books as
defined 111 sect'ion 3 of the Ev'idmoo Act.

13. N~stand'ing the provisions of any other written
law, no CIOI1pOI'8ltion or other tax, no stamp or other duty and
no reg:istm,tion fee. filing fee. banking IJicence fee or other fee
d. wbaJtsoever nature. sibal'l be chvged or become payable
ddy on BCClOUnit of any transfer or ve8Ving 'Of any property
effooted by 'this Act 01[" on aooountt Of anyttlhing done under
fIeOtion 14.

14. Every pul:Jl~c officer having :the power or duty to
ef&d or amend any entry in any register rda'lling '00 propet1ty
01' lID !i5sue or ammd any certificate or othr document etfeot
iDg or eWdenoing Utle '00 property shall. upon. request made
by or on 'behla:1f of !the New Bank. or !the owner of such pro
perty. and Mdwurt making any charge or rcceiyling any fee
or otrber payment itb'erefor. do aI!l suoh I1lbin!S as are by taw
_ [tlls'Ity eooomplete dle 1lI'a.nSfur of any propetty~ by
dJis Act.

15. The production fA a Govemmalt Prin!ter's copy of
til Ad IIbfaU be condwive ewdcrJoe lin au regliStries of the

Evidence of
boob,docu
menta,etc.

Cap. 80.

Baempdon~
tu,dudelud
f. on trIDIr..

Dutiee of
publc:ofB~.
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transfer and vesting in accordance with dJis~ of any pr0
perty. securilty or undet.lBk:ing which is tramfeITed and vested
by \'Iirr1tue of·dJiis Act.


